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EIGHT MEN DROWNEJX

CAPSIZE OF *
TWO YACHTS

JERSEY COAST./

<

0i.at Death List
Work ° f-

of

Due to the

Henry S-

.ing

.

CrcAl Five.-

TwV

.

yachts coming fn from the fish-

Jn&

-

oanks capsized on Hereford Inlet
r off Anglesea N. J. , Sunday, and

j eight per-

sons

¬
tie far as can be ascertained

lost their lives. There were thir-
two persons on one yacht , of whom
seven were lost , and twelve on the oth-

er

¬

, all of whom but one were saved.

That hot more fell victims to the
rough sea was due to the heroism of-

Capt. . Henry S. Ludlow, of the Here-

ford

¬

Inlet life saving station ; and a

crew of five men. It was first

thought that from fourteen to typn-

tyeight
-

persons had been lost , ; but

after an investigation the cor nei

stated he believed that only eight were
1

lost.
The two boats that got into trpubh

were the sloop yacht Nora , which hac-

on board Cjipt. Herbert Shivers , his

mate and thirty passengers , and th (

sloop Alvin 'B. , with a party of twelve

There is a s\nd obstruction about i

mile from shLjp. Just as the Norz"-

vvas about tq tJJT over it a heavy squal
struck herAs the craft heeled eve :

she was //hit kjfca huge wave and th-

Kora tu/ned completely over , throw-
ing thethirtyo o occupants into thi-

sea. . . ,

As Ahe yachtfheeled over the mas
snapped off slort. There was ai-

agon (zing cry ai the yacht turned tur
tie.ft'hich was quickly silenced whe ;

nearly all of th ?? ctims disappeare-

"beneath the water. As tn ny as coul-

jjeaclJed the keel. In the unequal figh

against the elements the strugglin-

men/ Disappeared one by one until enl
eighteen were left clinging to the boa

Afta1" they nail been hanging to th
yacht |for nearly an hour a goverr-

ment Jlifeboat commanded by Cap

Henry ! S. Ludlow , of the Hereford In-

let li.e saving station , hove in sigh
and after some maneuvering manage
to get jclose to the capsized vessel. H-

"was n/% a moment too soon , for as h

came w\th a boat's length of the Nc-

ra four mten , weakened from exhaus-

tion , let o their holds and bega
floating aw\ay.\ Capt. Ludlow thre1

his boat arnfund and the four hall dea-

jnen were drawn from the water. Ther-

at the risk of their own lives , the res-

cuers went laf ter the other men an
pulled them\into their boat. The res-

cue was most perilous , as the roug
sea was constantly pounding the life-

boat against the keel of the yacht.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

43 years'
a. crisp in th-

'northwestern
Sunday morning. Tti-

of the case have led t
her husband , John L.
being held pending th-

coroner's inquest.-
A

.

post-mortem exami
corpse revealed a num ''of the

'

pellets of metal in the b-

'backbone.
f small

. The body wa iear the
summer kitchen and nei d in a-

sthe police that when the told
"Voss searched all other j ke out
house before directing his
the outbuilding , which \ [tion to-

Upart of the residence to ta last

Joseph McMann Probal
Hurt in Utah.

Joseph McMann , an aerj-

a small town near Des Moii
probable die as the resuli-

at the salt palace , Salt
Utah , Sunday. He ascenj
cannon attached to a balloj
the cannon , sustained by a
was cut loose from the
Mann undertook to drop
muzzle of the cannon witl-
parachute. . The apparatus"-

work

/

properly and the aeroj-

ped 150 feet. Both ankles
en and he was injured intt

Ire at Plattsburg , Me
lay destroyed four

thejr contents
Plattsburg ,

MOO. The
the PJ

)URT TO RULE 7

Judge Names
Dowie's Tc i.

John AJ iPander
nor Wilbu//Glenn Vol-

Jsnt , is givenpr-
ypro

: general overseer
estlmad to be worth fi

! § 12 , ,000,000 in the
handed'Vown Friday by Ju-

K. . M. Landte of the United Stz

circuit couj&at Chicago , in the
City casJ/ Instead , Judge Landis-

claredJflon City is a trust estate , m-

ed Jctfm G. Hately , member of-

Chijjfego board of trade , a receivei-

j property , and ordered the bold
[ of an election Sept. 18 , when the p

pie of the Christian Catholic Apost
church in Zion City shall choose tl-

overseer. . Judge Landis will dec

later what compensation Dowie-
be allowed for his past services.

The nub of the court's decision
the ruling that contribution of r-

erty and money given Dowie wad
trust. Judge Landis declared the
veyance of the Zion City property
Voliva under power of attorneyl
John Alexander Granger to be yj

Judge Landis quoted from writlj-

of Dowie to show that the latter
always regarded the property of
church as a trust.

The adjudication in the bankrui
proceedings against Dowie was
set aside , so that pending litiga'lltion
against Dowie may automatically
restrained until the entire litigatio-
ended. .

Receiver Hately's bond of $25-

as approved late in the afternoo-
jourt( , and he went immediatel-

m City and assumed charge of-

operty. .

The court refused to appoint A lex-

ander
-

Granger receiver for the ret ison
that Granger has made a vow re : og-

nizing
-

Dowie as "the messenger of the
covenant , the prophet foretold by
Mosey and Elijah , the restorer ," to
which vow "all family ties and obliga-

tions
¬

and all relations to human gov-

ernntents
-

shall be held subordin"-
Tsfe

** - "

court said that he was
obliged to repose confidence
so constituted that , living i

public , he would serenely
readiness at all times to abai
family and betray his country. hjs

The court ordered an elec-

ihe third Tuesday of SeptemJ
general overseer , all membei
church residing in Zion City , I
female , to \\have one vote. ]

nounced thsc suitable provisioi-
be made for J * ? ?v e on
services as trustee. his

II-

n

. TRAGEDY IN DES MOIEi

Man Murders Wife and Then
Suicide. jmits-

irrls
John Gregg , a driver for the1

Emery department store , she -
killed his wife shortly after 1 and
Friday afternoon at their llock-

jnDes Moines , la.
Gregg then turned the revolv-

on himself and sent a bullet/tf u _ _

his brain. jjugh
There were no wiVr/esses t (

tragedy , but neighbors who hea the m
shots rushed into the house andi the of-

toboth bodies lying stretched upound
floor with blood flowing from gvthe-
wounds. .

ccD

m ;

Gregg
* shotjthe , woman through feI-

Vl

without 4ying a

HEADLESS BODY IS FOUA
Ohio 3Ian May Have Bee

for Money.
:

man was
_

' . , Friday , K

f iie neaa Avas laterfound in a nearb >\ hay field. Thebody and head twere badly decomposed-
.In

. ¬

the pockets were found lettersshowing the man was Albertdy, of Ellis , Mo. He
Kenne ¬ °

been living at recently had V.Mantua ,brother where hisresides. tnr (

Kennedy was known
$300 just before his

to have had ,-

death75 , and only ,cents and a silver ,
watch were discovered ¬in the pockets

knan. of the dead

lonalre Sa s will "is Filed form Probate.-
SPatCh

.

"ays : EcePtsmall bequests
_ _ to relatives ,

Sage is ] ft to-

charitabls be-
1S

-
in the

*

will,-- e vame of Sage's ertat *tr estimat ; t-
hvsu'jria; goverr-

Luke's. j
Thursc-
operati

[ate : The
a general
No woro-

evolution -
in secret

n addition
tion in the

1 as a new
as the-

e tying up-

h they are
keep them
stry of rail-
sday

-
of sev-

y
-

railroad
d that the
this means

ig more ac-
meetings in

they invaded
. .,J-sburg alder-

ancTpIaced
-

all of those1private house
under arrest for five he* attendancehouse was searched andls Whlle theined. pipers exam-

News has been receh
racial troubles have bred here thatKranoyarsk between Ru.ken out attives of Siberia. One pe3ians and na-
ed

-
and six were woundesm was kill-

encounter.
-

. ! in the firstStrong handed refl
down by M. Stolypin as t rm is iaiahis administration in Le keynote ofThursday in which the ln interview
expressed his confidence new premier
icy, with the aid of the "ithat this pol-
ism of the masses" anchnate patriot-
vvhich

-
"in spite of all rl the army

loyal and reliable , " will iports is stnj-
ry: over until the convoke the coun-
iext

-
parliament. He ercation of thelid Controller of the Emphasized , as-

Jback on Sunday , the bfoe Schwan-
utlawed

-
> parliament wasi lief that the
entative nor capable off never repre-
vork.

-
. He spoke with constructive

eaders of the constitut [scorn of therats , not attempting tc-

impression
onal demo-

that 'the-
ty

conceal his-

firespectabilof the partyg -
sincerity and a cover for| rst element of [g with the

not honestly lution. They
hL expronriaJ in either a

land nor in
advocacy of-

a campaign

DAM HELD PIETZ.

c Has an Encouil with Half a
Dozen Milf-

A

(
"

Ladysmith , Wi-

imes
Jfspatch says :

Hedrington , Who cares for the
ims of the Mississippi ] Bogging Corn-
my on the Thornapple-
I

River , arriv-
I here Thursday from the Cameron
im and reports an en counter took
ace Wednesday between
) hn F. Dietz and familyfcind six mili-
amen , accompanied bj Sheriff Gy-
nd

-
, of Sawyer County, f

One militiaman , from.' Milwaukee ,

wne unknown , was shot in the hip ,

;ck and leg , and Clarence Dietz, son
John , was shot in the head and fell
the ground. The militiaman's re-

ivery
-

is doubtful. The women of the
ietz household took part in the de-
nse.

- '

. One hundred and fifty shots \
> i

ere fired. j

Dietz has for a long tme past held
ssession of the Thoi'naPPle dam , j

eventing the driving of several mill- j

n feet of logs belonging" to the Chip
wa Lumber Company. c

a
SHERIFF OUTWITTED MOB-

.iryland

. s
c

f Hanged
fit

an :

, _ _ Lee , a c | youth , who
sentenced to dl ((1 Baltimore ,

Pf

(1. , three weeks assaulting
co women in Som County, who

d been threatens Jith lynching ,
P
as hanged by She ] Jrown Thurs-

r on Smith's isi] the presence
deputies and at-
iging

itnesses. The I

'hewas ord-
atened

mob that C
? to bui-
ipletely

at stake was C

outwit'-
ee's

the sheriff. j

nprecedented

tr.-

cc
crime crt

tement throul-
ities

the eastern thw

of Marylal-

St.

weeks. i

ollapses.
th-

Z

. iMuis Biiilri-

Tth"'a
.

7r°ar thai led the busi-
Io.

-
center *

8 . , Thursday
> ]

ling a portion1-
merican

third floor of ni-

th\ Oak ] gather Com-
lloaded

-
's plant , he-
er

with th
, crashed tl-

Srst
the second

ath
floors in1 cellar. Two-

internally thwere carried hi-

Sables.

Prominent 31Jl
. Brokmeyei-

ii or of MissrJ
hospital a

.

|son County ,

y gave birth
dren are well
ast accounts.-

iotix

. hi :

en
City. la.-

of
. 30

Western ad-

sta

at Sioux
Sv-

L4 , 15 , 16 , 17-
I2.

i

| . 23 , 24 , 25
! 6 , 27 , 28 , 29 }

at-
an121. Sept. 1 , 2

(

|ned.
Mike Bannon , i pe ,:

'jannon. aged Qu-

Irka
, aged 13 ha-\\

in Lake wn
a sailboat 20t

Curing a light

J
llcncl. fan
lee and St.rice

dsared a one
[ 3 per cent

fcck

STATE OP NEBRASKA

NEWS OF THE WEEK Df A CON-

DENSED

¬

FORM-

.Xever

.

Heard Corn Grou* Faster
Warm , Moist Days and Nights Cause
"Welcome Sounds to Farmers
Threshing Operations Have Begun.-

A

.

"Wood River special says : The
corn has made great advancement in
the past two weeks. Old settlers say
they have not seen corn grow so much
in such a short length of time as it
has in the past few days. A number
of fields are tasseled out and some
are beginning to silk. Threshing op-
erations

¬

have commenced and the
wheat crop is coming up in good
shape. The average yield will be
about 25 bushels. Another soaking
rain fell on Friday.-

At
.

Stanton and vicinity there has
been abundance of rain and crops are
all growing finely. Harvestinghas
commenced and the yield of small
grain promises well. Corn was a little
late in the earlier part of the sea'son ,

but with plenty of moisture and pro-
pitious

¬

weather it is rapidly making
up for lost time.-

Nefcson
.

reports upwards of an inch
of rain has fallen there last week.
Corn is now looking fine and making
rapid growth. Threshing has begun
and wheat is showing a very satisfac-
tory

¬

yield and tests from C2 to 64-

.A
.

Harvard special says : Wheat is
making fine yields , in some instances
as high as forty bushels , and of fine
grade and is selling at 5 to 60 cents. A
storm , preceded by a heavy wind ,

damaged windmills , small buildings ,

hay and Vrain stacks , but did litUe
damage to crops. The rain will be ot
material benefit to corn , which , how-
ever

¬

, was not suffering.
Threshing is proceeding around Ge-

neva.
-

, . Wheat is making 30 and 3:5 i
(

bushels to the acre. A severe wind
and rain-1 storm caused a temporary

( suspension of work Friday , but did
little damage , except to shocked grain.-

A
.

trip through the' country sur-
rounding

¬

Republican City will con-
vince

¬

one that a more productive
country would be hard to find. Thecrop prospect has not looked better''for years than now. Wheat is all har-
vested

¬

and being threshed and theyield is reported better than last year.
The second crop of alfalfa is all in
stack and corn prospects are excellent.
Two good rains Have fallen this week.

BURGLARS BLOW OPEX SAFE.

Secure Considerable Sum from a Stu-
art

¬

Merchant. -
Thursday morning , between the

hours of 2 and 5 o'clock , the general
merchandise store of D. M. Stuart , at
Stuart , was broken into by biyrglars 1

and the safe blown up and -robbed of
$225 in cash and indorsed checks.
When Mr. Stuart came in & 5:30 in
the morning he found the. front and
side glass doors broke/i in and the
safe completely shattered. The bur-
glars

¬

secured the contents of the safe ,
the day's sales. $150in cash and the ,

.:

checks. Mr. Stuart/ telegraphed at ; 1

once to stop the inayment of all
checks. . '

Nitroglycerine an/d soap were used
to blow up the safe/and it was done in-
a way to show the* hand of a profess-
ional.

¬
. Mr. Stuar/t telegraphed Sheriff

Hall , who had jyfst arrested a man in
Atkinson for a/n attempted burglary. ,

[t Is "thought >there is an organized
jang of outlafws working along theine to Shosh _ Ani.

Fire iii Norman School.-
Th

.
* Fremwnt fire department was

ailed out at/10:30 Thursday night by (

.n alarm frtm the normal schojdl. A t-

tudent in t/ne/ women's dormitory ac'iidentally t/ipped over a lamp./settlng n-

re to sorrfte papers. She kicked out v-

he screem and threw the I/amp and P-

apers ou/t/ of the window. There was
lively /commotion in th.4 building d-

3r a fe-vyji minutes , as many; of the oc- j e
-iupants-

artially
retired and pushed out

dressed when th/y heard thelarm.

TMay Build to .jfackson. rr
W. m Burch , presidnt of the SiouxIty, Nebraska and Southern Railwayomparay , speakingjot the desire of-

ie business men o f Jackson that the n
> mpjjiny's line shjfould be extended to K :

lat fommunlt r said if the -
.en //would shof . - -Jr- --tuere ll-

ould be any nlonev m the extension \
.e ijne would 4e built- /

. . , Intruder J 'Shtens Girls. /
co-

er
jovwgr dg/ register of deeds at / h-j

;

, BOTVAs looking for . n Jj
ght intruder who nearly frightened Y !?
6 \ f WS dauShtets during \ pll-
e nig t. The screams of the girls I Bo-
voke the parents , who , rushing into i

Tu-
l6 room , found maAa fumbling- with i

ie bedclothes. Th/intruder made
1

s escape throughwindow. .

AVant Guardi/n Appointed
The children ofJrJacob

?ward have commenced
> unty court , thvj/object/

guardian
-ound that
iter his proj J'The

N
C. W.

.

te , fell from a painterJ
Y-

liffoldin5.jaf
- -nis III

Santa Ana. Cal. . at nooil TThursday f'tha was instantly killed. \ -er
j

Reward Offered.
["he warden of the Colorado state Aritentiary has informed Sheriffinton , of Plattsmouth , that he can-
e -v$50 if he will return W. Johnson ,

"

o escaped from that institution I K-
h of July.

Big Potato.
ames Kerr made a trip - G-

m near Filley and brought to-
ss with him a potato .that weighed

pound and seven ounce's , andisured sixteen Inches in cin-urnfer*

- *

MAY SEIXE IX HIS OWN

Xchraslcan Held Xot Guilty of Vic.,
ius : Game Liv.-

An
.

important case affecting egame laws of this state was deck
at Ainsworth Wednesday by Court 1

Judge Potter. A man by the name\ ]

McDonald was arrested same tAI

months ago by the state game wardel
charged with using a seine in catchim
fish in one of the lakes in the southl-
ern part of Brown County. The lakij
was on the land of the man who wa6 ]

arrested and had no outlet into any
other lake or river.

The attorney for the defendant
raised the question of the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the act. quoting from the
fifth amendment to the constitution
of the United States , which says that
private property shall not be taken
for public use without just compen-
sation

¬

, and of the Nebraska constitu-
tion

¬

, which says that the property of-

no person shall be taken or damaged
for public use without just compensat-
ion.

¬

.
The court sustained the contention

and the complaint was dismissed and
the defendant set free-

.ACCIDENTALLY

.

KILLED.

Terrible Deatli of Aged Woman Xcat-
Fremont. .

Mrs. Laura Fey was found hanging
by her dress to some nails jn the raf-
ters

¬

of her barn on her farm , about
eight miles east of Fremont. It was
at first thought she had committed
suicide , but later information indi-
cated

¬

that it was accidental. The'
boards of the floor were broken and
immediately below on the mow floor
were a number of broken eggs. It is
supposed that she had gone to the
barn after eggs , that the board broke ,

letting her through and her dress
caught , leaving her suspended head
downwards. She lived alone and had
been dead evidently several hours. She
was found by her son-in-law , John
Fransis , who lives near.-

Mrs.
.

. Fey was about 60 years old.
She came to Nebraska with her hus-
band

¬

forty years ago , taking up a
homestead , where she had ever since
lived. Two years ago her husband
deserted her.

Walnut Timber Valuable.
Pawnee County farmers who are so

fortunate as to own walnut timber are
reaping a rich harvest. A buyei ) has
recently been through Table Rock se-
curing

¬

such timber , and paying from
$15 to $35 per thousand feet , the price
being determined somewhat by the
size of the log thirteen inches in di-
ameter

¬

at the top of the log being- the
minimum accepted. Over 60,000 feet
will be shipped from this county to
Kansas City , Avhere it will be sawed
and shipped afterward to Germany
and France , to be used in the manu-
facture

¬

of fine furniture.

Farmer Accidentally Killed. '

Frank Bily , a Bohemian farmer
living seven miles southeast of Paw-
ice City , was killed Monday morning
ivhile driving- along the road near his
rarm. A nephew was driving1 the
;eam. Both men were standing ] ''n the
ivagon , Mr. Bily holding a shot gun
: y the muzzle. The wheels ofj the
ivagon struck a stone , discharging
he gun under the armpit of Mr. Bily,
tilling him instantly.

Sues Xehraska Ranchman.
Seven suits were filed In the f-

ourt: at Omaha by District Attbrray-
3oss against ranchmen in the westen-
lart of the state to compel them to-
emove unlawful fences from they' pub-
ic

¬

domain. They are alleged to khave-
L total of 293,000 acres illegally fenc-
:d. Several of the defendants are,
Lmonn those now under indictment
n connection with alleged land frauds , i

i
Fire at Newcastle.-

At
. t

Newcastle a fire broke out in a-

.larn
.

belonging to J. E. Johnson , burn-
ng

-
3v

3c

the barn and one horse. Had it
lot been for the new city water works ,

3S

I'hich ha1 * just been installed , it Is-

irobable
3I

the entire west side of town
:ould have been burned. The fire I
epartment made its first run and did r
xceeding'y good work.

f
Poaches Going to Waste.-

At
. T

Rule peaches areripening rapld-
Hhe

- n
\ markets are overstocked and
lany orchards contain wasting peach-
? that cannot be sold or given away.-
L

. n
C. Brinegar has jat least 1,000 bas-

ets
- rof them- wasting , as he could find Jo place to se.ll or consign them in-

ansas aCity. St. Joseph , Lincoln , Oma-
a or Denver.

Woman Makes Good. g
Miss Florence Hawkins , a young d

Jored Jwoman who graduated sev-
al

-
vprirs a ° from the Humboldt-

is
P
f (

to be taking a. very |
the members of-

itly been em-
the faculty at
university at h

bi-

d <

Killed.-
i

.
th-

pibout 9-

ile
Tuesday inighi.

a heavy Yil-

ed
and rainf storm Pi

, John ylcllvane , a-

ng
vi-

de- man of-

i
Platte. employ>; i-

nswitchi-
Is

in the Union Pacific '

there.-
to

. s killed while attempt-
nitch.

- j

thrc < .
<

bee
YT /V Tlamaso by Hail.*ai p * . vel

natch-3 'rom points in Adams
A } n liail storm there Thur-s"t1

-
rig

- n-n %r> \heavy damage for a-

il butmiles. Around the-UJ ! r f-

n
jy

of nt-

rnye'l.
.veil crops were totally noi

. being jound- not
into the groti-

Nomination
1? Made.-

'h1
. stat-

ing

Renubi.car '"iunt3" conveitiona-
ttl"e? Creek WednescHvj 5mfratecl-

k Koenier = : ein f"r "Tprney. 1-

.derson (jor representative and
t for comrni-M. "
tctin for Jut1e 3yd for cong.-

e adonted.

barn
\\ astruck'' ° ouri-

tenscn

and burnt" ! tn th-
a hTsp narl a
about SSGO , iartyra-

nee.
; ! !

.

i < Out for C ii'i-
rlro Paul .Tes.-en r.p.-
naska

- ' i

City tht-
s: ? r.f his mTo .' - ° candi-
inmfnation f. r-

jrt'trict to i = ucttr.l t'ong-
IPo'.lard. . A

\

*S$2T
The avora e assessment for wheact ' '

T> er bihel this year is ,11-i ccnts-
hvhile

,-
last year it was .146 cents , ; . re¬

duction of : : cents a bushel or an art
| : al reduction this year of 15 ccr.t : a-
Bushel.

-
..

. The wheat on hand last y ar-
mounted to 2,905,528 bushels as.'fss

at425,198 , while this year th-re l

as on hand April 1. 4,457,290 bush-
Is , valued at 509325. Corn last year-
is

-

assessed at an average value of
25 cents a bushel and this year at
71 cents a bushel. The corn last
ir on hand , April 1. amounted to
849,941 bushels , assessed at $3.-

,938.
.-

. The increase in wheat om
Hid amounts to 1551.962 bushels , .
r'kn assessed value of 74127. while-
* | increase in corn amounted to 8 ,

bushels , at an assessed value°
21St962. Land was returned this

v < at an increased acreage of 206-
at

,-
a. valuation of $1,784,410 ; in-

crl-

anbnted
; e on lots and Improvements *

to $1,617,522 : increase on-
m'W returned amounted to $765,463 ,
nn'lthe increase on merchandise
aillinted to 547269. These items'

a total increase of 4.714 6 <
> C.

Thil ear there was retxirned an In-
creiin\ cattle of 25,000 head , though
tne j-tal assessment of cattle is re-
duct 454470.

* * *

H Commissioner O'Brien Is pre
a fine exhibit of fish for thc

statejjjj. this year to show the pe iple-
<jasj.a that under his control of"

the % ers of the state and the thins'theres everything is in a prosper
condAn.! Among the pets he vviL
place L exhibition is a catfish waTgh-
ing

-
87lounlsThig inhabitant off the-

waters .as caught at the mouthjfir.f the-
Plattehth

-
an orinary fishhojflfc. Af-

ter
¬

beil , snared a rope
aroundhe} fish beh5nd fhe-
he

lls and *

wasUgged ashore. O en was-s
notified d at once made th werty-

nnexed1mile trildown the river and
the catcl at 2Q cents a poun
slime wycll abounds on th catfnwas ri3l , Where the toisch-

anj
-

quite an abrasionBresulted.-
This hasV0 e treated witno carbolic-
Reid to Plvent a fungus grrjwth , and'-> r"I'T. > -.I l

each day from Ikow-
ilr

ntiP-
in'the state will bathe Mrl Fis

carbolic ad| soiution. Secretary leilor receivei some yellow colosed-
advertisinathe"faiVand thea3wi. be-stuck up over the andUnfted Sta is.

[nsuran j Deputy Pierce wan * S.f.burglar-fin Uroof vauit in the I idi-

ths
-

tor's offlcd \ awajlhe Can store -

securities \
. , pos5ted by insurf nee *

companies rjnder the present
of doing buiess Mn PierGe
these securiles now amoimtin ? tomore than $ I000,000 , in a jlafetv de-posit ¬bank afo when any ole desiresto look up afee jty Mn iierce has %to make a trlidown town tj show tne ,
goods. He

threl
mlkes tnis trip/on/ an av-erage of times a dUnder -

the present 4rangementthe/ state-
aS

-
ab ut 525 a >'?-r for rentrfor the box m ,the bank. lt bethis can be avcded a ter next ,

islature by thejpassa&e o8jl law com _
pelling msuraiLe compai.es to pry
25 cents when they mai* a deposi't-
of securities. ' [ '

The following delegatU have beem-ippointed by Gov. MicUy to repre-
sent ¬Nebraska at the fourteenth an-
lual -

National Irrigatih| Congress
vhich meets in Boise. aaho , Sept Z'-
o 8 : F. L. Wright , Sett's Bluff ; HI. Andrews , Callaway G. L. Shum-vay -

, Scott's Bluff : O. V p. stout Lln-
oln -

: ; John E. Kelley , McCook * 'c S-
r elk Plattsmouth ; J.JH. Casaelman-
.cotfs. Bluff ; G. C. Minister , Chap-

> ell ; John C. Hill , I/.perial/ ; A.lna-obson) , Lincoln ; J. \ Lattaf Teka _ .
nah , Sam D. Cox. Mnata-re ; Hugh-cilley

-
, Leavitt ; J. E// Porter , Craw-

S
-

5-bert HWiJis Bridgeport ;
. T. , North //latte ; A B Mil

ior, Lincoln ; O. W. ardner , Gerlng. .

' hasthat he is ; member of the-eception
-

committejto meet William
' ?7ahas

in NeT 7rk CIty A &- so
also bej asked how manyeople are coming from Nebraska It

i understood Ma Brown will iake
:ith him m a snljlai car eightp noed Deniocrats t , help welcome the-istmguished

-
Nebaskan , though the

* # *

Insurance Derafy Pierce has recon-dered
-

his deci on not to allow aearing as to thtf of the Colum-la
-Accident iLrance Company

" raska. A date for'-
beie hearing set shortly. Aotest was against the com-my by M. P.-

ce
. Ice , but[ upon the ad-

Y
-of the att-

nied general Mr. Pierce; Price aring. When PriceHed Pierce' ention to the law,
> % the .hanged his mind.-

iov.
.

. :n
1 Sat s confined to hf?

oped int<J-

ht
roi'he, .having ri -/

eyebaj-
rernor

] ibscess back of-
turday / - *

aft rnc.r the
: his inf-
lannfus

-sting a littkT ea i r,
welled shut and is bad-

phe
-

us thoj trouble may bp ce-
this time it is "thought

- have been filed with the
0 °f Public lands a"d b 1'1

offering Tennessee bonds for <*firm agreed to deliver bnn"amount of $40,000 at 97 %
- m bonds to the a'J? --> 0,000 at "the same rate.nere merely placed on file.

* * *
ate Superintendent McBrlen >

a Douglas County must ele-
"iy superintenden at the fall e" -

Superintendent Toder wa <= a?
ted to S1I out the term for r.r-
Bodwell had been elected. : !"

nvholds the constitution prr I o*

ippointment is good only unt I f.
general t tion.

* * *
' Emma J. Lawrence , of r"alls
was granted a license to practice

cine in -Nebraska upon a she
riade by her of her certificate tc-

ce in Kansas.


